
  

 

DAFFODILS from MELROSE GARDENS 

TRUMPETS 

FINE GOLD-early smooth yellow trumpet. Good form; show quality. 
INCA GOLD-brilliant deep gold. Large flowers; vigorous. 
LUNAR SEA-moon pale reverse bicolor in greenish-yellow. Early. 
TROUSSEAU-sturdy white flowers with a yellow to biscuit colored trumpet. 
VIGIL-smooth icy white pointed petals; graceful flanged trumpet. 

LONG CUPS 

$2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.50 
2.00 

ACCENT-vibrant coral-rose cups blaze against clean white petals. 	 1.00 
ALEX FLEMING-white petals; heavily frilled orange cups appear double. 	1.50 
BLUSHING BEAUTY-rose pink cups contrast with demure white petals. 	 4.50 
CANBY-slightly reflexed white petals -(oertuate rich salmon-pink cups. 	4.00 
CARITA-rounded white perianth; large l Lily cup rlens yellow changing 
to peach, apricot and pink as the flower ages. 	 5.00 

CHAPEAU-clean white pointed perianth; lon,c, cup of butter yellow. Sturdy. 7.50 
COMMENT-white perianth; flat yellow cup is broadly banded with bright 
orange. Pick early to preserve color. 	 2.75 

CORAL LIGHT-late blooming with bright pink rimmed cups. White petals. 	2.50 
DAYDREAM-orbicular deep yellow petals of fine texture and finish. Large 
frilled cup fades to white. A sure winner in shows. 	 1.50 
GLEEFUL-graceful slightly reflexed petals of sulphur; ruffled white cup. 	2.50 
GREEN ISLAND-rounded white perianth; flat cups are white banded yellow. 	1.50 
KILWORTH-large cream-white perianth; intense red-lead smallish cup requires 

light shade to preserve color. 	 1.00 
KNIGHTWICK-later blooming delicious rose-pink, Polished white petals. 	2.50 
KNOWEHEAD-pure white with a beautifully flanged and fringed cup. 	 2.50 
LIBYA-intense dark red cups are startling against clean white petals. 	2.50 
LIMEADE-medium lemon perianth; long straight cup changes from lemon to 
white. A good garden subject as it produces lots of flowers. 	 2.00 

MARIETTA-very late bloomer with rounded white petals; intense pink cup. 	2.00 
MY WORD-extra early. Broad white perianths form a striking foil for 

the intense coral-rose crowns. It produces some very nice seedlings. 	10.00 
NEW SONG-fluted creamy yellow provocatively displayed against white petals 1.25 
ORATORIO-long lasting white flowers are crowned in pale lemon. 	 1.25 
ORMEAU-consistantly produced deep golden-orange flowers of high quality. 	2.00 
PARACUTIN-brilliant flat orange-red cups are highlighted on gold petals. 	1.50 
PRECEDENT-broad white perianth of incredible perfection, smooth and silky; 
flared cup is edged in subtle coral-orange. Recommended. 	 1.25 

PRETENDER-very round white perianths; large saucer-shaped much frilled cup 
is soft yellow with a deeper yellow edge. 	 1.50 

RHINEMAIDEN-prolific producer of smooth white flowers bearing medium sized 
ruffled cups of soft salmon pink. Late midseason bloom. 	 2.00 

ROMAN CANDLE-vigorous grower in white and pale pink. 	 1.00 
ROSE ROYALE-top Irish pink. Smooth broad white petals; longish crowns of 
luscious pink. Large flowers are borne on sturdy stems. 	 5.00 

SLEVEEN-medium sized pure white flowers with smooth pointed petals. 	1.50 
TANGENT-tall and vigorous with rounded white perianths and cup-shaped 
crowns of coral rose. A mid season bloomer. 	 5.00 

TROUPIAL-near trumpet in appearance. Rose salmon crowns become paler as 
they approach the large white perianth. 	 3.00 
VALHALLA-huge; strikingly brilliant orange-red cups flame on white petals. 7.50 
WAHKEENA-milk white perianth. Trumpet-like cup in contrasty deep lemon. 	2.00 
WINFRITH-icy white with wide petals and a neatly fluted crown. 	 3.50 
YOSEMITE-refined white of near trumpet proportions. Very smooth. 	 5.00 
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TRI]MPETS

FrMg G0l$*sarly.smooth yellow trumpet. Good forrn; show quality.
INCA GOLD*i:::j-lliant deep gold. Laige flowers; vigorous"
LUNAR sEA-mocn -pal-e-reve^rse bicolor-in greeniitr-y6ttow. Early.
TRoUSSEAU*s{:urdy w}r1te flowers, with a ydllow to biscuit colorld rrumpet.
vrcrl,-smootir icy white pointed petals;- graceful flanged trr:mpet.

$2 .00
1.00
2.00
1.50
2.00

LOI'IG CUPS

ACCENT-vi"i:rant cor4l-rose c-ups b1.az9 against clean whj-te petals. 1.00
ALEX FLEI'tIt{G-white petal-s ; heavily frilled orang+: eups apirear double. 1.50
BLUSHIT{G BEALJTY-ro-9e plnk cups coirtrast with d.eil: re wnitl'petals. 4.50
94M:sLj-r-,hfily reflexed whitg petals ,^.1 ;er.:Euate '::ii:h salmon-pink cups. 4.00
CARITA-r*:uncJ.*d wl:ite perianth; large-l'i.lIy cup *r)*:rs yellow'changing

to peaeh, apricot and pink as the flowqr ageb. 5.00
CHAPEAU-clean white pointed perianth; lonl; c[p of t,utter yellow. Sturdy. 7.50
COI"OtEi'lT-white perianth; flat yellow cup ia broa:diy banded-with brighr

orange. Pick early to preserve color 2.75
C0ML LIGHT-late blooming ylth bright pink rinuned cups. Whire petals . 2.50
DAYDREAI'I-orbicular deep.yel-low petals of fine texture and finish. Large
frilled cup fades to white. A sure winner in shows 1.50
9!IEIU!:gra_ceful slightly reflexed petals of sulphur; ruffled white cup. 2.5A
GREEN ISI,AND-rounded white perianth; flat cups are r,rhite banded ye1low. 1.50
KILl^lORTlI-large cream-white perianth; intense red-Iead smallish cup requires

light shade Eo preserve color 1.00
KNIGHTI^IICK-later_ blooming delicious rose-pink, Polished white perals . 2.5A
KN0rri*lirA}-:ure white with a beautifully flanged *.nri fringed cuir. 2.50
LIBYA-intense dark red cyps are startling agiinst clean white iretals . 2.5A
LII{EADE-medium lemon-perianth; long straighE cup changes from iemon to

white. A good garden subject as-it produces lors of flowers. Z.O0
ISR_IEIIA-very late bloomer ,with ror:nded white_ petals; intense pink cup. Z.OO
l'lY hlORD-extra early. Broad white perianths form a sEriking foil for

the in'[ense cora].-rose crowns . It produces soxne very nic6 seedlings . 10.00
hIEW SONG-fluted creamy yellow_provocatively displayed- against white'petals . L.Z5
g$+Jollo-lcng lasting white flowers are crowned" in'pale*lemon L.Zs
ORI'IHALJ"consistantly p-roduced deep golden-orange flowers of high quality. 2.00
PAR.ACUTIi'i-briLliant flat orange-ted cups are highlighred on 96ld'peral!. f .SO
PRECE$ENT-broad wlitq perianth of incrLdible peifecfion, smoSth aird silky;
__{}"rya_cup is edged in subtle coral-orange. Recournended, L.25
PRETENDER*ve::y round white perianths; large saucer-shaped much frilled cup
_ i*_-uo{c ye)-iow wi-rh a deeier ye1Low *ag* r-- ------ 

1.50
RHri{EMAIDEI{-prolific _producer of smooth *frite flowers bearing medir:rn sized

ruffi-ed cups of soft salmon pink. Late midseason bloom. 2.00
Rol'lAi'{ cAittrDlE-vigeirous grower in white and pale pink. 1.00
ROSE R0YALE-top Irish pilk. Smooth broad white-peta1-s; longish cro\^ins of
__.lgggious _pink. Large flowers are borne on sturdy stems. 5.00
SLEVEEN-medirrm s-ized pure white flowers with smooth pointed petals. 1.50
TANGENT-ta1l and vigorous with rounded white perianths and cup-shaped

crowns of coral rose. A mid season bloomer. 5.00
TR"OUPIAL-near trumpet in appearance. Rose salmon crowns become paler as
,the;r approach the large white perianth 3.00
]*l$!!+-hygS; strikine].y b-rilIiant orange-red cups flame on whire perats. 7.50
IdAltl"Lili:ji\A-miik wlite perianth. Trtrmpet-like cup in eontrasty deep llmon. 2.00
tr{Iijl''l1i?ii*i-*y r^rlrite with wide petals and a neatly fluted crown. - 3.50
Yil$fi)iTTE-refineei white of near trrrnpet proportions. Very smooth. 5.00



SHORT CUPS 

AUDUBON-wide petalled round white perianth; cup is rimmed vivid raspberry. 2.00 
COLORATURA-round petals of white provide an excellent foil for the white 

cup which is heavily frilled and boasts a rich apricot border. 	 1.75 
GLENWHERRY-very smooth white petals. Short cup opens brilliant orange-red 
with a greenish eye. Shade or cut early to avoid sunburn. 	 1.25 

SNOW GEM-pure white rounded perianth; brilliant red eye. Early for its type2.00 

DOUBLES 

ACROPOLIS-finest red and white; camellia like in appearance. Dependable. 	4.50 
TAHITI-very regular perianth petals fill in a full dower in yellow with 
orange-red feathers scattered throughout. Great. 

OTHILe. TYPES 

CHINITA (Poetaz)-two to three flowers,oF.soft canary-yellow grace each 
stem. Cups have narrow borders of bright orange in cool seasons 	1.75 

GOLDEN DAWN (Poetaz)-Four to six bright yellow, orange cupped flowers. 	1.00 
HIGHFIELD BEAUTY (Poetaz)-Up to three large very smooth light creamy-yellow 
flowers per stem. Flared, fluted cups are banded narrowly with orange. 	5.00 
PICK UP (Split Corona)-white perianths with a startling clear orange split 

cup which reflexes back against the petals. A real attention getter! 	2.50 
WILLET (Cyclamineus hybrid)-the darling of any daffodil patch. A lilting 
perianth sweeps back from a narrow trumpet; all in a crisp clean yellow. 1.50 

TAZETTAS 
(may be tender in cold areas) 

'COMPRESSUS I -large heads of fifteen to twenty milk-white flowers; tiny 
cups of clean lemon. Delightful fragrance. Gorgeous in pots. 

'OCHRALEUCUS'-small perfect perianths of greenish-yellow and tiny cups of 
soft yellow are gracefully displayed on tall, dark green stems. Ten to 
fifteen flowers per stalk. Wonderful show flower. Fragrant. 

SCILLY WHITE-produces a veritable hedge of blooms early in the spring. 
Numerous white florets with cream cups which rapidly fade to pure white. 
Stems are short at first, but lengthen as the season progresses. 

2.50 

2.50 

2.00 

MINIMUM ORDER 

 

$7.50 PLUS $1.00 FOR HANDLING/POSTAGE. 

 

CALIFORNIA CUSTOMERS: PLEASE INCLUDE THE 6% STATE SALES TAX. 

DAFFODIL ORDRS MAY BE COMBINED WITH EXISTING IRIS ORDERS(PLEASE INDICATE 
ORDER NUMBER) OR WITH NEW IRIS ORDERS, IN WHICH CASE ONLY THE HANDLING 
CHARGE FOR THE SINGLE IRIS ORDER NEED BE SENT. 

MELROSE GARDENS 

309 BEST ROAD SOUTH 

STOCKTON, CA 95205 

S}l*R.T CUPS

AUDUBoN-wide petal"led round. 1'|it* perianth; cuF il rfrmed. vivid raspberry. 2.00
coLoMTUR'4-round petals of r^rhite pl*r:J* s.rr *xeellent ?rii'i.i-tr,J white

cup which is heaviry friiled and naa*is a rich *tit"ot border . L.75
GLENI'II{ERRY-very -smooth white petatrs. i;i:errc cup opens brilliani or".rg"-red
^-_ylt!_-a_ 

greenish eye. shade'or *,.ir **rly to-;";ia--;unburn . L.z5
sNow GEM-pure white"ror:nded perianttr;-{iii.ii*r;';;J ;}.. Earty for irs rype2.00

DCIIJBLES

ACROPOLIS-flnest red and white; camel-J_I-a
TAHITI-ve::y _reguX-ar perianth petal.s fil_l
orange-reei feathers bcattered- th::*ughoi..:.t .

iike i:: appearance. Dependable.
i.n a fuLi ilower in yellow with

Great.

4.50

OTTirif" TYPHS

cHrNrrA (Poetaz) -two to three flowers or sofr eaT;*ry.*yerlow grace each
stem' cups have narrow borders of nrrglit o"u"[**in" eool seasons L.l5

GoLDEN DAWN (Poetaz)-Four to six brigai I.l:"";;-";;*;G. cupped ftowers. 1.00
HTGHFTELD BEAUTY (Poetaz) -uP- to threE i*rgu. very -sr:rcorh lighr creamy-yerrow
flowers per *leT. Flared, hluted 

""p*-!rE Uanaira-nairowty with orange. 5.00
PrcK uP (split corona) -white perianiir 

":"rr, t ;i;rtling crear orange split
cup which reflexes back against ti:e p*tulu" A ;;;l attention gettert z.5o

WTLLET (cyclamineus hybrid)Itfre e.iii"i-ni ..,y_ i"if*iir patch- A lilring
perianth sweeps back ?rom a narrow truipet; irr i;;-crisp clean yellow. 1.50

(may be -.It3l'l*s**r,1 areas)

'coMPRESSUS'-large heads of fifteen to twenty milk-white flowers; tiny
cups of clean lemon. Delightfut fiagiance. Gorgeous in pots , z.5a

'oCHMLEUCUS'-small perfeci lerianthr-Ei greenish-leiro* ara riny cups of
99{t yellow are gr}cefulry'a1st!"yga_on"ratl,-a"i[-[reen srems. Ten ro
fifteen flowers p"r srark. woiaeirur show ii"r*r,l or,ragrant. 

z.5o
scrLLY wllrrE-produles a veritabl;-[;a;* "r tro.*"*earry_in rhe spring.

Numerous white florets with "r"**-.fit"-*rirL"ft-;;p;ffi;"fa]e--C; ;il; rnhite.
stems are short at first, but iu*gt[!" "* ttre slaso.il progresses. 2.oo

fitr Iilllulvi ORDER----------$7 ,50 FLUS $1,00 FoR HANDLT Nc/posrAGE,

CALIF0RI'IlA CUST0I{ERS: pLEAsE INCLUDE rHE 67. srArE sALES rAx,

DnrronlL oRDERS MAY BE coMBINED t,ltrH EXISTING IRis oRDERS(plense TNDTcATE
ORDER NUMBER) OR WITH NEl/,l iRI.S ORDERS, IN l,{HICH CASE ONLY THE HANDLING
CHARGE FOR THE SINGL. fNiS ORDER NEED BE SENT.

II4ELROST CARDENS

309 BEST ROAD SOUTH

ST0eKT0f\i, CA 95205
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